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OMont, rsi enontul nf rACent date
The proposed amendments increase
fr.-n- in tn "tfl ncp cent the rfltireaenta- -

NO TEN CENT BEER

FOR COLDENDALE

MANY NEW ORCHARDS

FOR MT. HOOD SOON --oCHOICE RESIDENCE LOTS FOR SALE IN- -tlou of the legal voters of a precirct
required to a petition uciore un elec-

tion on the local option qiiettlou can

Iverview Additions'ark and IdlewildeThat the citizens of Goldeudalo cb-je-

very Ktionuously to paying ten
cents for Iter us shown last Tuesday.
At the election there on that day the

Another! amendment to I imposed
provides that the precinct shall be
loade the unit in conducting these
contests, the object being to provent
a combination of "dry" precincts
from imposing prohibition iu a "wet"
precinct, as is allowed under the law
as it is now constructed. lilue Moun

voters registered their kick, and the
result is that ttio town went flry.
In speaking of the matter the Goldtu-dal- o

Sentinel savs:
Thanks to the tactics of tome cf tin)

li.loou men in renting the White Pine
Cafe away from Mr. Jenkins for the
purpose of raising the price of fc er

tain Fugle.

Oregon Dairymen's Association
The thirteenth annual meeting of

Land Miliars lmvintf a boom in the
vicinity of Mount Uood stnly. A
great many Portland buHlnoM men
who realize a good thing wljuu they
eeo It, are iuventintf in iroprty In
that seotion. The fact that thin terri-
tory will boou lie opnod np to

with shipfliitf poiutu with-
out the long haul which ha fooen a
drawback against it in no doubt ex-

erting a strong influence in inducing
capital to Invent so far up the valla i.

I N. lilowem rwHiitly sold 100
aores at Mount Hood Hottlenient and
adjoining the Elppa ranch to Jaiuei
Bulllvant, a Portland buttiuena muu,
who will dear 15 acres of It and Hot it
to orchard in the spring.

F. K. Ktranhull, a Portland grocer,
"hag purehaHed 'JO arreti near the game
place. He is having 5 acre of it Im-

proved and will plant it to fruit an
noon an possible.

W. M. Luughton of the tame city
has juit bought 30 acres which be Is

the Orenon Duirymeii's association

Easy Grades, Fine View and Good Water
ALSO MANUFACTURING SITES FRONTING ON OK
& N. TRACK WirH DEVELOPED WATER POWER

Cheap lots for building: Small Houses near Flour Mill
FRUIT LAND FOR SALE IN TRACTS TO SUIT

HOOD RIVER DEVELOPMENT CO.

will lie held in Vert'a hall at Forest

'. Office next to Wuiicoina Hotel HOOD KIVEIt
i

Improving for iruit lunu.
F. Al. Ireland is another investor

from Orecon's nietronolis who has

to 10 cents per glass, about unity
voters who are in favor of a liceumd
saloon, not being iu favor of such
methods, voted the dry ticket yestrr-day- ,

the anti license candidates for
the council being elected. This
means that Ooldendule cannot affcrl
electric lights, although the town w ill
now be forced to take them. The pi I

le. prefer permanent street improve-
ments to lights, if there is
not suISleiont money for both.

Probably some of the saloons will
continue doiug businues by belll.ig
soft drinks, confectionery and cigars.
They can count on 6700 less expense
per j(;nr, and as they expect the li-

cense ticket to bo elected hereafti r,
they will be ready to resume business
when the time comes. It can't be for
to years anyway. As the present
ordinance cannot be repealed over
tho mayor's veto and there being no
money n the treasury to refund, e

may have saloons for some
time to co e. If the newly elected
council conducts the business affairs
of the town iu a croditable manner,
the antis may continue in power, but
to the editor it looks lino a prohi vic-

tory by the aid of license votes who
will tote the license ticket at the next
election.

The following was the vote:
Anti-Saloo- Chapman, Wfi; Sno-ve-

108: Thomas. 1011. Citizens Co- -

put his money in land at Mount
Hood. He has taken 40 nrres and
will snt 5 of it to trees this fall and
10 more in the tipring.

Another Portland inventor is A. J.
50QQ TELEGRAPHERS

XMAiS BOOHS NEEDEDHugeu, who has also purohaHed 40
acres and expects to put It ail in ap-

ples during the coming year.
Several other purcliuwjrs are nego

(J rove, Oregon, December 22 and Z,
1U05.

Program.
Friday, December ii, 10 a. m.

Address of welcome, Hon. K. W.
Haines, Forest Uiove.

Kesponse, annual address, Prei. H.
West, Boappoose.

"Henellta of the Ktate Pure l oud
Law to the Farmer," J. W. Iluiley,
Portland.
"Building the KUve Silo," II V.

Whitney, Greenville.
December '1, 1 p. ni.

"Hired Help on the Dairy Farm,"
A. T. Buxton, Forest Urovo.

"The Maiket Fnd of Dairying,"
W. II. ChBpin, Portland.

"Dairy Possibilities of the Paoillc
Northwest," H. S. Shelton, Portland.

"Dairy Economy," Dr. Jas. Withy-comb-

Corvallis.
December W, 8 p. m.

Music
"Kailway Transportation, the Lire

cf Modem Trade and Industry, " it.
K. Lounsbury, B. P. Co., Portland.

Music
"Dairy Conditions as 1 find tbem

cn the Farm," A. II. Lea, Hazelwood
Co., Portland.

Music.
"Tuberculosis It's Relation to our

Milk Supply." Dr. Kmil Weschcke,
Oakland, Cal.

Music.
Our Dairy Products as an Oregon

Advertisement," loin Kichardson,
Portland Commercial Club.

December 10 a. m.
"Things 1 Think I Have Found Out

About Dairying," Francis Chalmers

tiating for land who will probably
close deals in the near future, and the
coming summer will see much activ
ity in developing orchards in that

Annually, to All the new ixwitlonn created by
Hailroitdand Telegraph companies. We want
YOUNli MEN and LADlKa of good httblta to

LEARN TELEGRAPHY

AND R. R. ACCOUNTING

We furnish 7 per cent of tho Operator and
Station AlienU In America. Ouraix nix schoola
are the largent exclusive Telegraph Schools i

thi wohld. Kilhllslnd vf) yiars and en.
dorsed by all leading Hallway Oltlclals.

We execute a fiW Bond to eve- y student lo
furnish him or her a position pnylne from SI0
totnoa month In Slnles ea-.- t of the Rocky
Mountains, or from flh to Sum a month in
Mates west of the Rockies, IMMEDIATELY
ITPON UllAtiUATlUN.

Htudcnts can enter at anv time. No vaca-
tions. Kor full particulars regarding any of
our (Schools, write din cl lo our exccutlseof'
rice at Cincinnati, O, Catalogue nee.

Cd

o
0

Poets
Burnt Leather
Piiddi il Leather
Plain Leather
Carvtvl Leather
('loth' And Paper
Tho hmidsoinest

lii'ii! ever

Picture Books
Linen books for the baby
Picture books for the little tots
Litt le Stories for the beginners ,

l5ig Story Book for the intermediate
Stories of Adventure for the boys
Chatter Box for us all

J rv o

:
ley, Waters, 1)2; Marshall, 97.

I am carrying more accounts on nij
books than 1 can alford, and earnest
ly request all persons owing me to cull
and settle as promtply as possible. The Morse School of Telegraphy
Dr. I linn hie. Buftiilo. N. YCincinnati, Ohio

Atlanta, Ua.
Texarkaim, Tex.BIBLES liflCroHse, Wis,

Ban FranciHCO. Cal,
Cornelius. 6 Family Bibles, Teachers' Bibles, Scholars' Bibles,

Bed Letter Bibles, Illustrated Bibles.
Testaments of every description

"Tba Funotiou of a StateDairyCom-mlsslon,- "

II. V. Tartar, Portluud,
Pasteurization and Use of Starters,"

W. W. Grant, lierkoley. Cal.
"Farm Dairying," Win. Schulmer- -

Vtnr

Profits

HART & FOSTER
Blacksmiths

Scientific Horseshoeing a
Specialty.

Guarantee to put a horse on
its feet; stop interfering ar.d
cure any corn; spread con-

tracted feet, etc. General re-

pair work.
HOOD 1UVER HEIGHTS.

iok, liillsboro.
December 211, 12 in.

Banquet to Member of Association
by Union Orange No. Patrons of
Husbandry, and Forest Orove Boaid
of Trade.

December 21, 2 p. ni.
Business session.
Report of secretary-treasurer- .

Considering resolutions.
Flection of oltUers.
Selection of next place of meeting.
The a. P. K. K. Co. will sell round

trip tickets for this meeting ou the
certilicate plan at the usual conven-
tion rate, one and cue-thir- fare.

0 ,

S3
03

Copyrights
,; J3LOO .

Right of Way
Call of the Wild
The Main Chance
The Little Minister
Wings of the Morning
The Siege of Youth

Ami niR. y others that
you pnir.?.l.AU for l;mt year

Popular Fiction
Conquest ot Canaan
From West to West
Letters from an Oregon Kanch
Rose of the River
Ladder of Swords
Breat h of the Gods
Boss of t he A ready
All the late books fast as published

can be greatly Increased by giving

special care to the health of every

animal and fowl on the farm.
Sick poultry, sheep, cattle, hogs,

horses, etc., depend on their livers

to keep them well

Black-Draug- ht

REMEMBER
This is a Book and Stationery Store and

: ue make u specialty of these lines

siiiiis&MffliW
For Particulars Address

The Pacific School for Stammerers
11(11 K. Yamhill HI. l'OUTLAND, OR.

ocom s

locality.

Concrete as a IliilMIng .Muter lal.
"There Is good reason to believe

that ail elliciuut substitute for wood
has boen found In the hollow concrete
block," says 8. J!. Newberry iu

"and that we are still only
ou the threshold of the development
of this building material. Opposition
to its use on the part of the consumer
is not to be feared ; the obstacles to
be overcome lie chielly in the danger
of caroloss or ignorant work by block
makers and builders, and in the need
of study and invention to adapt the
matorial to the economical production
of 6onvenlont aud.heautifulHtriictures.
There is every reason why concrete
should become the chief building ma-

terial of the future. For large and
costly buildings it is likely that solid
concrete, plain or reinforced, will
have the preference. For amallur
Btruotiiros, especially factories and
dwellings, hoil w blocks are certainly
cheaper, more suitable and require
miH'h less tenhniuid skill in erection
than brick or stone. The posHiblll-tie- s

of this type of oonstructlou
seem to be unlimited."

Conorote-cemon- t blocks as a substi-
tute for brick iu the building of chim-noy- s

and foundation walls is fast com-
ing into popular favor, it lining
oheaper, handsomer, safer and more
enduring than brick or stone. Sewer,
and Irrigating pipe is also luting made
of aonerote-cemont- , and also cuu Le
manufactured anil laid much cheaper
than tern eottaaud will not wear out.

Let I'd Know.
We acknowledge the fact that a

Dowspaper reporter should be omn-
ipresentat church, lodge, school,
dance, show, limine party, chi'luteii-iug- ,

wedding, burial, dog light, do-
mestic squabble in everywhere
at the same time, but wo mustcoufoss
we have failed. Now it is up to our
readers to come to our assiHtance, and
if you know of anything that will be
of general intoiest, jimt tell us about
It anil we will be glad to muke men-

tion of the mutter. We would not
omit any item of news of Interest in-

tentionally. Hut every reporter is
not gifted with the faculty of mind
reading, uud, thoietore, are nut .able
to discover the hidden thoughts.' Ho
don't neglect to tell us what you do
know In the lino of news. It will be
appreciated by us. )alles Chronicle.
Hume here.

The (.'eod Old Way.
A severe cold or attack of la grippe in

like a fire, the sooner you combat U the
better your chances are to overpower, it.
Hut few mothers in this age are will-
ing to do the necessary win k required
to give u good reliable
treatment such tm would be ministered
by their grand mothers, bucked by lina-chee- 's

(ierinan Syrup, w hich was al-

ways liberally liseil In connection with
the home treatment of colds and Ih still
In greater household favor than any
known remedy. Bill even without t lie
application or the aids
(iernuin Syrup will cure a severe cold
in quick time. It will cure colds In
children or grown people. It relieves
the congested organs, allays the irrita-
tion, and eU'eotlvely slops the rough.
Any child will take It. It is invalua-
ble In a household of children. Trial
size Isiltle, i!5e: regular si.e, 75o. For
sale by 0. N. Clarke,

The Local Option Law.
Initiative petitions, proposing am-

endments to the local option law, are
receiving circulation In this city, and
are being numerously signed, says an

Stock and Poultry

Medicine

keeps their livers working and
therefore keeps them well.

ht Stock and Poul-
try Medicine is a pure, natural
vegetable, blood purifier, and acts
by regulating the stomach, liver
and bowels.

It prevents and cures Hog Chol-

era, Chicken Cholera, Colic, Dis-
temper, Coughs, Colds, Constipa-

tion, Fever, Loss of Appetite,
Wasting Away, and all the com-

mon stock diseases.
It Is a perfect riedicine for gen-

eral farm use. Try It.

.SSIIOIT STABLE
Livery, Feed and Drayirig..--J9 mn Cissxsrcmtt m --n mm

I The season is now corning on i

for

STRANAHANS & EATHBUN.
Hood River, Ore.

Horses bought, sold or exchanged.
Pleasure parties can H'cure firt't-clus- s rigs.
Special attention given to moving furniture and
pianos.
We do everything horses can do.

mtm9

Cows Killed by Alfalfa.
Charles Monteith, a rancher living

near this city, lost !ld valuable cows
last nlglit by over-feedin- on ulfiilfa
buy and too easy nccot-- to water, of
which they drank freely. Day before
yesterday Monteith drove in HO head
of cattle from the range and tinned
them into his corral, tlrnt putting iu
a largo supply of tiny. The cuttle, be-

ing unaccustomed to the bay, ate too
freely and being clone to the river,
drank too much water, with the tesult
that 'M of them swelled up and died
during the night. The loss Is quite a
severe one to Mr. Monteith. Welser
Signal.

A Liquid Colli Cure.
Croup, Coughs, Colds, Whooping-cough- ,

etc., have no terrors for children r

adults who vacuate the bowels with
Kennedys Laxative Honey and Tar
the Original Laxative Cough Syrup anil
Liquid ('old Cure. This remedy expels
all cold from the system and strength-
ens the throat, lungs and Bronchial
tubes. The mother's favorite and child-
ren's safeguard. Sold by ti. K. Wil-
liams.

Captain Spencer's License ltctiirneil.
Captain K. W. Sponcer of the river

steamer Charles It. Spencer had his
master's license returned to him.
He was suspended six months ago
on acouut of the collision of his boat
with the Dalles City in a race down
the Columbia river iu June-- Both
captains had their licenses suspended
for six months by the board of in-

spectors. Captain Spencer appealed
his case to Superintendent of Inspec-
tion Birmingham of Ban Francisco.
Captain Scammon of the Dulles Cltv

j Stock Foods j
Price 25c lot a large can, at n

all druggists and dealers
91

HuntW Goall Faoer
We iU'e iigents for the security, International

and. Columbia Stock Foods. Did you know that
by fettling a good stock food to your horses and

eat tie you can save at least half the feed and get
better results besides.

Come in and let us show you.

Clarke, THE Druggist jj

CONTKST NOTICE.

DtMtiH'InitMil of the Interior, PnltecJ Htatr
T,nnu OlUc The Dulles, Oregon, November 16

!.", A Mutllelent eonleHt n(Ii(lnvit hnvinu
hten filed In thin olllce hy J amen H. Mimonimi.
mmeNtttnt, unliist en U y No K ti.t,

made J mm H, MtO, lor N.,SWV4, WK'WV
Mee.'JO, N tt!-- N W Vf', Heollon towiihliip i, N .,

mnyell.K, W, M., by Koberl- Nonler, eon
In which It 1m Hlieuetl that wild liohcri

N order htiH nhttndoneri luiul for more
thiin hIx month Ihmi ohi ttnd ban not resid-
ed thereon nor eultivHted any portion there-
of, but bun lotnlly abandoned tim Maine; that
Hrild nlleuett Hbntmue wan hot due to hi em-
ployment In the army, navy or marine eor pl-

ot the UHIted Hlulett tn time of wur.
Hatd part l are hereby notified lo itpiwar,

repomt and olfar evkleuee hmehlnit stteb ulle-ifii- t

ton at l( o'clock a, tn. on January ;i, hi,,
before Urn. T. I'm t her, a V. H, CoininlHvt.iu'r,
Ht htH otllee tn Hood It Ivor, Oregon, and that
tlnal hearinn will te held at 10 o'clock a. in
on January 10, llKM, het'orn the UeulKier and

r at the lUnled Slates Laud Ollh-- In
The hat leu, Oregon.

The Maid contestant havinf, In h proper n tfl
davit, tiled Heptemtter Hi, wet turtti fueih
Which vliovv that aiter due rtillgeuec person h

nervlee of this notice can not he made, It U
lierehy nrdeitnl and directed that tueh inillce
he given by due and proper putdletttton.

MIl'IIAH T. Nt H .AN,
n2yd2l Utgister.

Carries everything in the line, including

Krinked Silks. Sik Embossed. Tapestries, Moires,

ngrains, Varnished Tiles, Banks, etc.

Up-to-d- ate Paper Hanging, Sign,
Carriage and House Painting.

Phone 671. First and Oak Streets.

had his license returned some time
ago. Journal,

Is Encouraged.
William J, Clark, editor of the tier

vais Star, who is making a canvass for
the nomination for state printer, re-
turned this morning from Athens and
Weston, wlie re hi! has been for a week.

R. D. GOULD,

PILUMBING
Steam and Hot Water Heating

All jobbing promptly attended to.

He is highly encouraged with his
prospects and has mado many friends
in Umatilla oounty. Kast Oregnnian,

Square Deal Store
roRwon

COUGHS T CUQUICilES GOLDS Bartmess' furniture Store

ON A CASH BASISTHE WONDER WORKER V1

FOR I AND

THROAT DR. KING'S LUNGS

Do not forget that you will get full value for your
money every time you trade with me. When in need of

Groceries, Flour and Feed
f.n

Call and see me. You will find it pays to trade here.

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators nn.i

aii kinds of Agricultural Implements
Alfalfa, Clover and All Kinds of Field Seeds.

I have just added a stoek of PAINTS and am pre
pared to guarantee price and xuality.

Come in and make your wants known and iret, nrici-- s

f r..-i'.-
.

-- m;-V. 1Www
iliil J

t aMafcJay

FQR. CONSUMPTION It will pay you.
Yours for Business,.

D. M'DONALDMalleable Iron I'eds. guaranteed against breaks by the;
f.i. .,!. viuifii mill nt i lu,:H'.iir thmi tli rnt. Kxilu

Hood River. On- -
.. lult, A Mid River Street.e ret them (iim t from the Last, tall ami look them over.

CHAS. EBY, SR., of Elizaboth, 111., writes: "I paid out over $160 to local phy-
sicians, who treated mo for La Crippa without Riving me any relief. I afterwardbought a $1.00 bottlo of DR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERY, and after taking contents
of this one bottle 1 was entirely cured."

Prlc 50c and $1.00 ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED! Trial Bottles Fres

(Iraphophone on household goods free for $.'K) inf T

,l j 1jctlo. ABBOTT
45. IZ. Url. 1

M IKD RECORDED BY
BCigl Class Eillinr3r

AND HAIR GOODS
Hood Iliver, Oregon.

3ui!diig Material, Carpets, Paints, etc.

Undertaker and Embalmer,CHAS. N. CLARKE


